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Los A ngeles, CA

Ploenpidh P. Houston, doing business as Monte Carlo Bar (appellant), appeals
from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hic h suspended
appellant' s on-sale general eating place license for 1 5 days, w ith f ive days thereof
st ayed for a probationary period of tw o years, for appellant ' s bartender allow ing an
alcoholic beverage to be sold and furnished to a person w ho w as obviously intox icated,
being contrary t o the universal and generic public w elfare and morals provisions of t he
California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from v iolations of Business and
Professions Code § §2 42 00 , subdivision (a), and 2 56 02 , subdivision (a).
The decision of the Department dat ed October 26 , 1 99 5, is set fort h in the
appendix.
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Appearances on appeal include appellant Ploenpidh P. Houston, appearing
through her counsel, Stephen H. Leventhal; and t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage
Control, appearing through it s counsel, Jonathon E. Logan.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s on-sale general eating place license w as issued on March 21 , 1 99 1.
Thereaft er, the Department inst itut ed an accusation against appellant' s license on
April 27, 1995.
An adm inist rat ive hearing w as held on Sept ember 6 , 1 995, at w hic h t ime oral
and document ary evidenc e w as received. At that hearing, the evidence show ed t hat
on March 17 , 1 99 5, appellant' s bartender permit ted an " acquaintance" (a patron w ho
had f requent ed t he premises over an extended period of time) t o sell and furnish an
alcoholic beverage (beer) to a person w ho w as obviously intox icated. Subsequent t o
the hearing, t he Department issued it s decision w hich ordered appellant' s license
suspended for 1 5 days, w ith f ive days thereof st ayed for a probationary period of t w o
years. Appellant t hereaft er filed a tim ely notice of appeal.
In her appeal, appellant contends t hat t he acquaintance w ho served the
obviously int oxicat ed patron w as not appellant' s employee or agent.
DISCUSSION
Appellant cont ends that the acquaint ance w ho served t he obviously int oxicated
patron w as not appellant' s employee or agent, and therefore, appellant should not be
held responsibl e for the acquaint ance' s acts.
Jerry Garcia, a Depart ment inv est igat or, test if ied t hat on M arch 1 7, 1 995, at
about 10:40 p.m., he and his partner entered the premises. A bartender was on duty.
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Garcia observed a patron w ho during the investi gation period, show ed obvious signs of
intox ication. 2 The patron on several occasions that evening, had conversations w ith
Daniel Bauder, the " acquaintance" [RT 7 -8, 1 5]. Bot h Bauder and ot her w it nesses
test ified t hat Bauder from tim e to t ime, picked up empty bott les and placed them on
the bar for t he bartender; st ocked the bar area w ith c ases of beer obtained from t he
storage area; and had at t imes served beverages to pat rons [RT 17, 2 7-2 8, 33 -34 , 5 8,
73]. 3
After one of the conv ersat ions w it h t he pat ron w ho w as observ ed t o hav e the
appearance of an intoxicated person, Bauder w ent behind t he f ixed bar and obt ained
four 12-ounce bottles of Corona beer, uncapped them, and handed them one at a time
to t he apparently intox icated patron, w ho then handed three of t he bottles to ot hers
(including the invest igators). The patron handed Bauder some currency w ho then t ook
the currency behind t he fixed bar, and returned w it h change f or t he patron [RT 34 -37 ,
69].
Bauder testif ied that he w as not an employee but had w orked at the premises for
tw o years. He had been told by appellant t hat he could not help behind the bar [RT 60 ,

Appellant did not raise the issue of obv ious intoxication in t he brief filed.
Intoxicat ion w as show n, how ever, by the testim ony [RT 15, 17 , 20 , 22 , 24 , 26 ,
29, 31-32, 35].
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The invest igat or t est if ied t hat on t hree separat e dat es, he had seen Bauder
picking up bott les and handing them t o the bartender, and restock ing the bar wit h
cases of beer [RT 16 ].
3

Bauder test if ied t hat he w as not an employee; that he had rest ocked the bar
a few times; and had served alcoholic beverages t o ot her patrons a f ew times
previously and also that ev ening [RT 6 0, 67 , 7 3-7 4] .
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67]. Bauder also test if ied t hat from his prior bart ending ex perience, he knew it w as
illegal to serve a person w ho showed obvious signs of intox ication [RT 71] .
There is no evidence in the record that Bauder w as an employee. The question
then is w het her Bauder w as t he agent of appellant or t he bartender. Civil Code §2298
st ates: " An agency is either ac tual or ostensible. " Civil Code § 2300 def ines
" ostensible agency" as: " An agency is ostensible w hen the principal intentionally, or
by w ant of ordinary care, causes a third person to believe another t o be the agent w ho
is not really employed by him. " (2 Summary of California Law , W it kin, pages 52 -53 ,
cont ains a discussion of ost ensible agency).
In the matt er of Shin (199 4) AB-63 20 , t he Appeals Board found an ostensible
agency w here a co-licensee's daughter, w hile visiting t he off -sale premises, w as told by
the f ather/ co-licensee not to sell any thing, but to w atch out for t hiev es w hil e the f ather
w as busy w ith another patron. W hile at t he counter near her fat her, the daughter sold
an alc oholic beverage t o a minor, and accepted pay ment for t he bev erage, as she had
access t o t he cash register, and used t he same.
In t he present mat ter, the bartender on dut y w as lef t in c harge of the premises
by appellant [RT 95].
A licensee is vicariously responsible for t he unlaw ful on-premises acts of his
employ ees. Such vicarious responsibi lity is w ell set tled by c ase law . (Mack v.
Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control (1960) 178 Cal.App.2d 149 [2 Cal.Rptr.
629, 63 3]; Morell v. Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control (1962) 204 Cal.App.2d
50 4 [ 22 Cal.Rptr. 40 5, 41 1] ; and Harris v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board
(1962) 197 Cal.App.2d 172 [17 Cal.Rptr. 315, 320].)
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Bauder w as told by appellant not to w ork behind t he bar, t hat is, t o act as a
bartender. Appellant by virt ue of the bartender's act or f ailure to cont rol Bauder,
allow ed Bauder to do all t he things done by employees of the premises.
CONCLUSION
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 4
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This final order is filed as provided by Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of this f iling of t he
final order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said st atut e for t he purposes of any review
pursuant to § 23090 of said st atut e.
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